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Details of Visit:

Author: Return2form
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 30 Mar 2017 2:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Stylish flat situated in central Milton Keynes. It is in a public spot, but the entrance is discretely
located away from prying eyes.

The Lady:

Serena is an attractive, slender, olive skinned young lady, with big brown eyes, and a pretty smile.
She doesn't have an ounce of fat on her, making her perfect boobs and cute bum stand out all the
more for it.

The Story:

We started off with some light kissing and caressing, as well as French kissing (Which normally, I'm
not a fan of, but I enjoyed it with Serena). She invited me to lay on the bed, and then proceeded to
flick her tongue up and down my penis, before taking me in her mouth for an excellent blow job.
She then raised up so that I could kiss and fondle her wonderful breasts. Once I had a feel I wanted
more; I asked her to lay down so I could enjoy her physique, which she seemed happy to oblige.

I'm not going to go into too much detail, as I'm sure most of you have a better technique than I, but I
will mention it was an amazing sensation, especially when I was kissing her breasts (they are, for
me, the perfect blend of soft and fullness). I could have enjoyed them for the whole hour, but
Serena has a body to be enjoyed, so I continued on down. I really did have a great time down there,
and gave her a gentle organs, before it was my turn again.

For some reason, I couldn't get a full erection, yet Serena wasn't to be put off, and to her credit, got
his full attention with her excellent technique, and we were ready to go.

She put the condom on, mounted me cowgirl style, so that I could enjoy watching her wonderful
body join mine. It was almost too much for me, and I was close to the edge very quickly, so we
changed to doggy style, enabling me to control the pace, and enjoy the view of me entering her (As
well as her cute bum). As much as I tried I couldn't hold on, and managed a few more thrusts,
before letting go to enjoy my climax.
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Afterwards we chatted comfortably with some light caressing before it was time to say goodbye.

I'm surprised that I'm the first to leave a review for Serena, as I've only seen her once and felt
compelled to write this. She is a lovely young lady, both in looks and personality, and is definitely
worth seeing again.
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